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SYNTHESIS AND SENSING CHARACTERISTICS OF AB-TYPE BLOCK
COPOLYMERS WITH FLUORESCENT PROBE
VIOLETA MELINTE*, TINCA BURUIANA, ANDREEA CHIBAC, EMIL C.
BURUIANA
Petru Poni Institute of Macromolecular Chemistry, 41 A Gr. Ghica Voda Alley,
700487 Iasi, Romania
This article reports the synthesis through atom transfer radical polymerization (ATRP) of
fluorescent block copolymers using the poly(ethylene oxide) containing terminal bromine
atom as macroinitiator and hydrophilic block, while the hydrophobic block consists of nbutyl methacrylate and 2-methacryloyloxyethylcarbamoyloxymethylpyrene taken in
various molar ratios. The characterization of the polymers was achieved by Fouriertransform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR), 1H-nuclear magnetic resonance (1H NMR), gel
permeation chromatography (GPC), differential scanning calorimetry (DSC),
thermogravimetric analysis and atomic force microscopy (AFM). Thus, the molecular
weight and the molar composition of the block copolymers were estimated by 1H NMR
spectrometry, and were further confirmed by GPC analysis. Additionally, the fluorescence
response of the pyrene-containing block copolymers towards certain metal ions (Pb2+,
Co2+, Hg2+, Ni2+, UO22+, Zn2+), nitromethane and iodide anions in water was investigated,
the study demonstrating that the synthesized block copolymers are viable candidates as
fluorescent receptors for uranyl ions that can discriminate low concentrations of UO22+.
The significant effect of iodide ions on the fluorescence intensity of the block copolymers
in solution or in film state could be exploited in the development of ‘turn-off’ or ‘turn-on’
chemosensors for this type of analyte.
(Received January 9, 2012; Accepted March 27, 2012)
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1. Introduction
Block copolymers consisting of two or more blocks of different nature and covalently
attached, usually lead to interesting physicochemical properties of the resulted materials [1, 2]. In
particular, amphiphilic block copolymers are recognized for their ability to exhibit a complex selfassembling behaviour when they are dissolved into a selective solvent for one block, creating thus
the possibility to spontaneously segregate in well-defined special morphologies, which can
improve their properties and can guide, in proper conditions the formation of nanoparticles,
nanoshells or nanotubes used in top biomedical fields [3, 4]. Until now, numerous studies have
been devoted to the synthesis and characterization of biocompatible polymers based on
poly(ethylene oxide), given its excellent water solubility, chain mobility, and nonimmunogenicity, so that in combination with various hydrophobic structures (poly(amino acid),
poly(meth)acrylates, polycaprolactone) provided complex macromolecular architectures [5-8].
On the other hand, an important aspect concerning the synthesis of a variety of
amphiphilic block copolymers with controlled structure that can self-assemble in aqueous solution
is associated with the recent development in living/controlled radical polymerization methods.
Hence, techniques such as atom transfer radical polymerization (ATRP) [9], reversible additional
fragmentation chain transfer (RAFT) [10], nitroxide-mediated polymerization (NMP) [11] and
single-electron-transfer living radical polymerization (SET-LRP) [12], or combinations of them
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[13-15] manifest many positive features, including the ability to control the composition and
molecular weight of the block copolymers prepared through such methodologies. Over time, since
its discovery by both Matyjaszewski and Sawamoto in 1995 [16, 17], ATRP proved to be an
efficient route for the synthesis of polymers with designed structures in a controlled manner [18,
19], especially using the Cu-based catalytic system and a large range of functional initiators [20].
Thus, it has been successfully employed in the obtaining of tailored block copolymers, like block
and graft copolymers, star polymers, hyperbranched polymers, and dendrimers based on all type of
acrylate or methacrylate monomers [21].
Modern research actively investigates the chemosensors field in order to extend innovative
devices that convert the molecular recognition into highly sensitive and easily detected signals.
Accordingly, numerous chemosensors for metal ions were described as being able to correlate
metal ions concentration with changes in spectroscopic characteristics of the analyzed samples [22,
23]. Recognized for their spectroscopic properties of large molar extinction coefficient and high
fluorescence quantum yield, pyrene derivatives are excellent candidates for the design of some
sensors with high sensitivity [24]. Moreover, the physical/covalent attachment of fluorescent
molecules to polymer samples has been advantageously explored for the generation of fluorescent
nanostructures used in molecular imaging [25, 26].
Taking advantage of these findings, the present paper is focused on the synthesis via atom
transfer radical polymerization of new amphiphilic block copolymers based on poly(ethylene
glycol) hydrophilic component and hydrophobic n-butyl methacrylate, in which pyrene units are
covalently included on the hydrophobic segment. The structural characterization of the block
copolymers was achieved through specific methods (1H NMR, FTIR, TGA, DSC), whereas the
fluorescence response of pyrene fluorophore in the presence of various heavy metal cations,
nitromethane or potassium iodide has been investigated.
2. Experimental
2.1. Materials
Poly(ethylene glycol) methyl ether (Mw = 2000), 2-bromoisobutyryl bromide,
triethylamine, 1-pyrene methanol, 2-isocyanatoethyl methacrylate, n-butyl methacrylate (BMA),
CuBr, N,N,N′,N′′,N′′-pentamethyldiethylenetriamine (PMDETA), were purchased from Sigma
Aldrich Chemical Co. and used without further purification. Potassium iodide (KI), nitromethane,
lead (II) acetate trihydrate, cobalt (II) acetate tetrahydrate, mercury (II) acetate, nickel (II) acetate
tetrahydrate, uranyl acetate dihydrate, zinc acetate dihydrate were purchased from Sigma Aldrich
Chemical Co. and used without further purification.
2.2. Synthesis of the PEO macroinitiator
The preparation of the macroinitiator based on poly(ethylene oxide) that contains bromine
atom (PEO-Br) was performed accordingly to procedure previously reported [27]: into a threeneck round-bottom flask equipped with condenser, dropping funnel, gas inlet/outlet, and a
magnetic stirrer 0.7 mL (5 mmol) triethylamine in 10 mL of dry CH2Cl2 were cooled to 0 °C and
0.64 mL (5 mmol) 2-bromoisobutyryl bromide in 10 mL CH2Cl2 were added. To the resulting
mixture, 10 g (5 mmol) PEG methyl ether (Mw = 2000) dissolved in 25 mL methylene chloride
were dropwise added at such a rate that the reaction temperature was maintained at 0 °C. Then, the
temperature was risen to room temperature and the mixture was kept under stirring for 24 h. The
solution was filtered, evaporated to half and the PEO-Br derivative was obtained by precipitation
in cold diethyl ether and dried under vacuum. Yield 8.9 g (83 %).
1
H NMR (CDCl3,  ppm): 3.64 (m, 180H, O-CH2-CH2-O); 3.38 (s, 3H, CH3-O-CH2-); 1.93
(s, 6H, CH3-C-Br). FTIR (KBr, cm-1): 2872 (C-H); 1735 (C=O); 1112 (C-O-C); 531 (C-Br).
2.3. Synthesis of 2-methacryloyloxyethylcarbamoyloxymethylpyrene (MAPy)
To a solution of 1-pyrene methanol (3 g, 13 mmol) in methylene chloride, 1.86 mL (13
mmol) 2-isocyanatoethyl methacrylate was dropwise added in the presence of dibutyltindilaurate
used as catalyst. The reaction mixture was stirred at 40 oC for 24 h under a nitrogen atmosphere,
the course of the reaction being followed through the infrared absorption of the isocyanate
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stretching band (2260 cm-1). The urethane resulting product (MAPy) was collected after removing
the solvent under vacuum as yellow powder. Yield 4.6 g (92 %).
1
H NMR (DMSO-d6,  ppm): 8.5-8 (m, 9H, aromatic); 7.5 (t, 1H, NH); 6.05(s, 1H, CH2=C in
trans position relative to CH3 unit); 5.79 (s, 2H, NH-COO-CH2); 5.63 (s, 1H, CH2=C in cis position
relative to CH3 unit); 4.12 (m, 2H, COO-CH2-CH2-NH); 3.36 (m, 2H, COO-CH2-CH2-NH); 1.84 (s,
3H, CH2=C-CH3). FTIR (KBr, cm-1): 3301 (NH); 2854-2956 (C-H); 1718 (CO); 1687 (amide I);
1636 and 817 (CH=C-); 1549 (amide II); 1274 and 1174 (C-O).
2.4. Synthesis of the block copolymers
In the preparation of block copolymers, PEO-Br was used as ATRP macroinitiator. Into a
typical experiment, 2 g (0.93 mmol) macroinitiator, 0.133 g (0.93 mmol) CuBr and 0.45 mL
(2.139 mmol) PMDETA (with molar ratios initiator:CuBr:PMDETA = 1:1:2.3) were dissolved in
5 mL dioxane. The solution was deoxygenated by freeze-pump-thaw cycles, followed by the
addition of 13 g (91.2 mmol) n-butyl methacrylate and 0.72 g (1.86 mmol) MAPy. The
polymerization was performed into o flame-sealed glass ampoule at 80 oC, under argon for 48 h.
After this time, the polymerization was terminated by exposure to air and dilution with THF.
Polymerization solution was then purified on alumina columns to remove copper catalyst. The
excess solvent was removed by rotary evaporation and the solid product was recovered after
precipitation in methanol and drying in vacuum at 40 oC overnight.
The second block copolymer (COP-B2) was similarly prepared, the initial molar ratio of
the partners being of PEO-Br:CuBr:PMDETA:BMA:MAPy = 1:1:2.3:490:10. Applying the same
purification method, COP-B2 block copolymer was obtained with a yield of 80.6 %.
COP-B1: GPC: Mw = 16900, Mw/Mn = 1.12. FTIR (KBr, cm-1): 3432 (NH); 2874-2959 (CH); 1728 (CO); 1242 and 1147 (C-O).
COP-B2: GPC: Mw = 65000, Mw/Mn = 1.29. 1H NMR (CDCl3,  ppm): 8.4-8 (m, 72H,
aromatic); 5.86 (s, 4H, NH-COO-CH2); 3.94 (m, 790H, COO-CH2-CH2); 3.64 (m, 181H, O-CH2CH2-O); 3.38 (s, 3H, CH3-O-CH2- CH2); 2.1-1.3 (m, 2386H, COO-CH2-CH2-CH2-CH3 and -CH2C(CH3)-COO); 1.15-0.80 (m, 2394H, CH2-CH2-CH3 and -CH2-C(CH3)-COO). FTIR (KBr, cm-1):
3432 (NH); 2875-2959 (C-H); 1728 (CO); 1242 and 1147 (C-O).
2.5. Instrumentation and measurements
The structures of the monomer, macroinitiator and block copolymers were verified by 1H
NMR spectrometry and FTIR spectroscopy using a Bruker Avance DRX 400 spectrometer and a
Bruker Vertex 70 FT-IR instrument, respectively. Gel permeation chromatography (GPC)
measurements were carried out using an equipment supplied by Polymer Laboratories Ltd., at
room temperature with a single PL-Mixed “D” column (bead size 5 µm; pore sizes = 100, 500,
103, 104 Å). The mobile phase was THF (containing 2% triethylamine), delivered at a flow rate of
1 mL min-1 using a Waters 515 isocratic pump. The refractive index was measured with an ERC7515A refractive index detector also supplied by Polymer Laboratories Ltd. The instrumentation
was calibrated using low polydispersity poly(methyl methacrylate) (PMMA) standards supplied by
Polymer Laboratories Ltd. The thermal stability of the PEO-Br and block copolymers was
analyzed through thermogravimetry using a MOM Budapest derivatograph. TG and TGA curves
were recorded between 20 and 600 C with a heating rate of 12 C·min-1 in air. The thermal
transitions temperatures were determined using a differential scanning calorimeter (Pyris Diamond
DSC, Perkin Elmer USA). For analysis, 10-15 mg of the samples were placed in an aluminium
pan. They were scanned from -100 to +150 °C and subsequently cooled to -100 °C at a rate of 20
°C min-1, kept for 5 min at -100 °C, and finally reheated to 150 °C with the same rate. The glass
transition temperature (Tg) was evaluated as the midpoint temperature of the characteristic heat
capacity change detected in the second heating traces. Polymer surface morphology was examined
by atomic force microscopic (AFM) technique using a SOLVER PRO–M AFM. The polymeric
films for AFM experiment were prepared using a spin coater Model WS-400B-6NPP/LITE/10K
from Laurel Tech at 3000 rpm, the images being registered in different points of the sample to
check their reproducibility. The fluorescence intensity measurements were done on a Perkin-Elmer
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LS 55 spectrophotometer at room temperature in water, dimethylformamide, THF and chloroform
(without corrections). The influence of various analytes (metal cations, iodide ions or
nitromethane) on the fluorescence spectra of the block copolymers was examined by adding
different volume of analyte stock to a known volume of the polymer solution (4 mL) and stirring
to equilibrium. Excitation was carried at λex = 320 nm, whereas the emission spectra were recorded
in the range of 330 - 600 nm.
3. Results and discussion
3.1 Design and characterization of the block copolymers
For the preparation of poly(ethylene oxide)-b-poly(n-butyl methacrylate-co-2methacryloyloxyethylcarbamoyloxymethylpyrene) block copolymers (COP-B1 and COP-B2) by
atom-transfer radical polymerization, the reaction of poly(ethylene glycol) methyl ether with 2bromoisobutyryl bromide was firstly performed in order to obtain the macroinitiator end-capped
with bromine atom (PEO-Br) [27]. Furthermore, the synthesis of new fluorescent block
copolymers assumed firstly the preparation of an appropriate pyrene derivative with methacrylic
polymerizable moiety (MAPy), using a conventional addition reaction of 1-pyrene methanol to 2isocyanatoethylmethacrylate. The structure of the formed monomer 2-methacryloyloxyethylcarbamoyloxymethyl pyrene was confirmed by spectroscopic techniques, its 1H NMR spectrum
being displayed in Figure 1.

Fig. 1. Chemical structure and the 1H NMR spectrum of MAPy in DMSO-d6.

For the synthesis of the block copolymers (outlined in Scheme 1), the PEO-Br
macroinitiator was used together with a mixture of methacrylic monomers (n-butyl methacrylate
and 2-methacryloyloxyethyl-carbamoyloxymethyl pyrene) in various molar ratios, adjusting the
feed ratio of monomers to macroinitiator (the detailed polymerization conditions are listed in
Table 1).
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Scheme 1. Reaction scheme for the synthesis of block copolymers COP-B1 and COP-B2
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Table 1. Experimental
E
conditions
c
andd properties off block copolyymers prepareed by ATRP

Sam
mple
COP-B1
COP-B2

PEO-Br:CuB
P
Br:PMDETA::
BMA:M
MAPy
1:1:2.3
3:98:2
1:1:2.3:490:10

Conv
version
(%)
(
86
6.73
80
0.61

Mn,NMR

M w,GPC

Mw/Mn

14600
61300

16900
65000

1.12
1.29

The propoosed structurees of the m
macroinitiator and block copolymers
c
w
were confirm
med by
spectraal methods (1H NMR speectrometry annd FTIR specctroscopy). The
T 1H NMR
R study on COP-B1
C
block copolymer (Figure
(
2) reeveals the ap
appearance of
o the peaks correspondiing to the arromatic
protonns from pyrenne molecule between 8.44 and 8 ppm,, while the siignal at 5.86 ppm is assig
gned to
the meethylene protons located
d between thhe pyrene unit and the urrethane-esterr group. Thee signal
from 33.94 ppm coorresponds to
o the methyllene protons coming from the butyl methacrylatte units
linked to the ester function, and
d the intensee peak at 3.64
4 ppm can bee attributed tto the protons of the
methyllene units frrom the PEO
O macroinitiiator, whereaas the singleet at 3.38 pppm is given by the
protonns of the metthyl ester gro
oup from PE
EO. The meth
hylene protons from butyyl methacryllate and
the meethylene prottons from the macromoleecular backb
bone give sig
gnals in the rregion 2.0-1..4 ppm,
while tthe peaks in the region 1.03-0.87 ppm
m belong to th
he methyl pro
otons originaating from th
he same
sequennces. From the
t integratio
on of the peeak areas forr aromatic protons
p
(8.4- 8 ppm), methylene
protonns from n-buutyl methacrylate in thhe neighbourrhood of esster units (33.94 ppm) and
a
the
methyllene protonss from the PEO
P
sequencces (3.64 pp
pm) observed
d in the 1H NMR specttrum of
COP-B
B1 block coopolymer, the
t
copolym
mer composiition was calculated
c
ass being of 1:85:1
(PEO:B
BMA:MAPyy), correspon
nding to a m
molecular weight Mn HNMRR of 14600. Likewise, ap
pplying
the sam
me algorithm
m in the case of COP-B2, the structuraal compositio
on calculatedd from the 1H NMR
spectruum corresponds to a valu
ue of 1:395: 8 (PEO:BMA:MAPy) an
nd a molecuular weight Mn HNMR
of 61300.

Fig. 2. 1H NMR
N
spectrum
m of COP-B1 block
b
copolym
mer in CDCl3.

hesized
The moleccular weightt (Mw) and ppolydispersitty index meaasurements ffor the synth
block copolymerrs was dettermined bby gel perrmeation ch
hromatograpphy (GPC) using
tetrahyydrofuran ass the eluent. The valuees of the Mw reported in Table 1 indicated th
hat the
copolyymers possessses relativelly high moleecular weigh
hts (COP-B1: 16.9 kDa; COP-B2: 65
5 kDa),
compaarable with thhose calculatted from the 1H NMR sp
pectra. Moreo
over, the pollydispersity indexes
i
of thee block copolymers (PD
DICOP-B1 = 11.12 and PD
DICOP-B2 = 1.29)
1
are reelatively narrrow, a
characcteristic for ATRP
A
processses [20]. Thee pure block
k copolymers are soluble in common organic
o
solvennts (chloroforrm, THF, DM
MF, DMSO)), and by sollution casting
g they give hhomogeneou
us films
with a good adhesiion on a varieety of substrrates and high
h optical quaality.
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3.2. Thermal properties and surface characteristics
To assess the thermal properties for the block copolymers, thermogravimetric analysis
(TGA) and differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) were carried out, the obtained results being
included in Table 2.
Table 2. Thermal properties of the macroinitiator and block copolymers

Sample

TI (oC)

Tf (oC)

T10% (oC)

Tmax (oC)

PEO-Br
COP-B1
COP-B2

190
240
237

440
455
445

285
295
295

392
380
360

Weight loss
(%)
85.6
88.8
87.2

Tg (oC)
37.2
40.6

As can be observed, the decomposition process of the macroinitiator begins around 190 oC
and is with about 50 oC lower than the onset of thermal degradation measured for the block
copolymers, remark that suggests an enhanced thermal stability in the case of the block
copolymers, attributed to the presence of poly(n-butyl methacrylate). The thermal degradation of
the investigated polymeric materials occurred into a single step, in which most of the polymer
chains are decomposed as estimated from the amount of residue. Concerning the thermal
characterization of the block copolymers by DSC, the results included in Table 2 show that longer
block length of poly(n-butyl methacrylate) in COP-B2 resulted in higher glass transition
temperature (Tg at about 40.6 oC) as compared with COP-B1 (Tg at 37.2 oC), while the Tg for
poly(ethylene oxide) in PEO-Br macroinitiator could not be detected probably due to the high
crystallinity of the sample [28].
The surface morphology and topographic features of the block copolymers in thin films
were examined by atomic force microscopy (AFM).

Fig. 3. 3D AFM images for polymeric films based on pyrene-containing block copolymers COP-B1 (a) and
COP-B2 (b).

Fig. 3 shows the 3D morphological images of the block copolymers in thin films obtained
by spin coating, where no important differences between the surface morphology of the films can
be visualized. Thus, the surfaces of both copolymers appeared homogeneous and almost flat with
small arrangements of several nanometers in height and with a measured root-mean-square surface
roughness value (Ra) of about 0.8 nm (COP-B1) and 4.1 nm respectively (COP-B2). The minor
differences noticed in the surface morphology of the block copolymers are attributed principally to
the small structural dissimilarities of these polymeric architectures, where the hydrophilic block
has a length much smaller than the hydrophobic one, and the formation of nanostructured domains
occurred in the same manner for both surfaces.
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3.3. Optical propertiees
It is a welll known issu
ue that the pyyrene fluorop
phore display
ys a very inteensive fluoreescence
emission, having a high quantu
um yield andd lifetime. Moreover, its fluorescence
f
e emission sp
pectrum
is veryy sensitive too solvent pollarity due to the fact thatt its excited state
s
has a di
different, non
n-planar
structuure than the ground statee, reason forr that pyrenee probe has been widelyy used to prrecisely
evaluaate polymer/ssolvent microenvironmennts [29]. Until now, the literature daata reported various
applicaations of pyrrene moleculle in determiining self-agg
gregation behaviour of bblock copolym
mers in
an aquueous milieuu, the pyren
ne being phyysically entrrapped inside the aggreggate or chem
mically
attacheed to the macromoleculaar backbone, especially as polymerizaation initiatoor [30]. Also,, due to
its specific sensitivity, the pyrene fluoorophore waas often em
mployed in the obtain
ning of
chemoosensors for the detectio
on of ionic m
metals [31]. Therefore, as a continuuation of ou
ur work
concerrning the synnthesis of new
w photosenssitive polymeers useful in the developm
ment of senssors for
metal ccations [32, 33], here wee describe soome photoph
hysical aspects concerninng the interacction of
pyrenee molecules enclosed
e
into
o the polymeeric chain with different heavy
h
metal ions, iodide ions or
nitrom
methane.
From this perspective,, the fluoresccence spectrra of the pyrrene-labelledd block copo
olymers
were innitially recorded in vario
ous solvents (water, DM
MF, THF and
d chloroform
m) keeping th
he same
polym
mer concentraation in soluttion and idenntical registrration param
meters. Thus,, by excitatio
on with
λex = 3320 nm, thesee materials emit
e
a blue flluorescence with
w well-deefined maxim
ma characteriistic for
monom
mer fluoresceence (375 - 425
4 nm) of ppyrene (Figu
ure 4). It may
y be observeed that althou
ugh the
concenntration of thhe measured
d solutions w
was constantt (0.04 g L-1), the intenssity of fluoreescence
maxim
ma for the bllock copolym
mers varies within broaad limits, thee higher fluo
uorescence in
ntensity
being obtained forr the copolym
mer solutionns in water, whereas
w
the lower absorpption maxim
ma were
recorded in THF and
a chloroforrm. It can bee assumed th
hat in water, which is a ggood solvent for the
hydropphilic PEG block,
b
the polymer
p
tendd to form ag
ggregates, where
w
the m
molecular mo
otion of
pyrenee is suppresssed, determin
ning the deccrease of thee thermal deeactivation oof the electro
onically
excitedd state [34]. Additionallly, in the caase of COP-B
B1 block co
opolymer witth lower mo
olecular
weightt, the excim
mer fluoresccence (470 nm) of py
yrene is vissible, suggeesting that at this
concenntration, the micelles forrmation is reemarked, sittuation that favour the iinclusion of pyrene
inside the hydropphobic block
k in tandem
m with the reducing
r
of the distancce between pyrene
molecuules [35].

Fig. 4. Fluuorescence speectra of pyrenne-block copollymers (0.04 g L-1) in variouus solvents.

The influeence of variious metal iions (Pb2+, Co
C 2+, Hg2+, Ni2+, UO22++ and Zn2+) on the
fluoresscence intennsity of the pyrene covaalently linkeed to the COP-B2 was tested in aqueous
a
solutioon. This study was triggered by thhe fact that the subject of heavy m
metal pollutiion has
generaated a great deal of con
ncern in receent years, du
ue to their inherently tooxic effects on the
environment and human
h
health
h. UO22+ is oone of the io
ons for which
h highly sennsitive and seelective
sensorrs are necessary, owing to
t its importtance in various physiolo
ogical, mediccinal and ind
dustrial
-5
-3
3
processses, as well as in the nu
uclear industtry, where iss present in low quantitiies (10 -10 M) in
wash sstreams com
ming out of nuclear
n
reacttors both in aqueous as well as nonn-aqueous medium.
m
Figuree 5 (a) displlays the fluo
orescence inntensity chan
nges for pyrene block ccopolymer COP-B2
C
excitedd at λex = 3220 nm, in th
he presence oof UO22+ cattions. Hencee, the fluoresscence of py
yrene is
significantly quencched by the addition off UO22+ ions,, the minimu
um detectabble concentraation of
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uranyl cations beinng of 5 x 10
0-5 M, whereeas the addin
ng of 3 mM UO22+ produuces a fluoreescence
quenchhing of abouut 85 %.

Fig.. 5. Fluoresceence spectral changes
c
of aquueous solution
n of COP-B2 with differentt concentration
ns of
UO222+ (a) and thee fluorescence quenching deegree (from Io/I
/ ratio) in thee presence of vvarious metall ions.

The fluoreescence quen
nching efficieency measured from the Io/I ratio, whhere Io and I are the
values of fluoresceence intensitiies initially aand in the prresence of a quencher, w
was evaluated
d for all
analytees at a conceentration of 4 x 10-4 M ((Figure 5, b)). It may be noted that foor Pb2+, Co2++, Hg2+,
Ni2+ annd Zn2+, thee fluorescencce is quencheed at rates between
b
1.5 to 8.7 %, w
while 4 x 10-4
M of
uranyl cations induuced a fluorrescence queenching of 47.7
4
%. This experimenttal finding su
uggests
that thhe consideredd system can
n be successffully employ
yed in the selective detecction of uran
nyl ions
from aaqueous environments at very low conncentrations of quencher (in the rangee of 10-5 M)..
Considdering that fluorescence
f
e quenching experiments can provid
de informatiion concerniing the
degreee of accessibbility of a quencher
q
to the fluorophore site, a subsequent test evaluaated the
influennce of some water
w
soluble molecules (iodide anio
ons and nitrom
methane) on the fluorescence of
pyrenee linked to the
t COP-B1 (Figure 6).. Thus, as can
c be obserrved from thhe Figure 6,, a, the
additioon of KI deetermines a gradual fluuorescence quenching,
q
and
a for this system thee lower
quenchher concentrration for wh
hich the fluoorescence inttensity decreeased is of oonly 0.033 mM
m KI,
while the additionn of 1.3 mM
M KI determiined a fluoreescence quen
nching of 799 %. Similarrly, the
nitrom
methane moleecules inducced a fluoreescence quen
nching (Figu
ure 6, b), buut in this siituation
althouggh the detecttion limit is of only 0.0333 mM, the fluorescence
f
intensity dim
minished at a lower
rate, aand thus afteer the additio
on in the sysstem of 1.1 mM nitromeethane the qquenching deegree is
roughlly 30 %.

Fig. 6. Fluorescennce intensity quenching
q
of C
COP-B1 in wa
ater in the preesence of diffeerent concentrration
of KI (a), nitromethane (b) andd the Stern-Vollmer plots for the quenchingg (c).
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Moreover, comparing the
t Stern-Voolmer plots [3
36] obtained by the graphhical represeentation
of Io/I as a function of quencheer concentrattion (Figure 6, c), it can
n be observeed that the I0/I ratio
increassed linearly with
w iodide quencher
q
conncentration with
w ascendin
ng trend to thhe top, suggeesting a
facile contact of thhe quencher molecules w
with the fluorrophore. Forr nitromethanne it seems that
t
I0/I
plot iss not linear and
a shows a descendingg curvature generally atttributed to th
the slow queenching
processs which allow the occurrrence of som
me secondary effects.
Analyzing then the interaction oof potassium
m iodide with thin film
ms based on
n block
copolyymers, funddamentally different
d
fluuorescence behaviour
b
was
w observeed. Thereforre, the
fluoresscence emisssion spectraa for the ppolymer film
ms were meeasured befoore and afteer their
immerrsion into soolutions containing 1 x 110-4 mole KII, observing that the fluuorescence in
ntensity
increassed with the immersion time (Fig. 7)..

Fig. 77. Fluorescencce emission sp
pectra of COP
P-B2 film as a function of im
mmersion timee in deionized
d water
contaaining 1 x 10-4
M KI (a) an d Stern-Volmeer plots for bo
oth copolymerrs (b).

It is evidennt that after 240
2 secondss of exposuree of the COP
P-B2 film at iodide ions, the Io/I
ratio bbecomes 0.488, the fluoresscence intennsity is augm
mented with about
a
100 % and conseq
quently,
this annalyte acts rather as a “dequencheer” of pyren
ne fluorescence. The exxperimental results
achievved by exposing copolymer block ffilms to aqu
ueous solutio
ons of KI ssustain a disssimilar
fluoresscence respoonse, behav
viour of furt
rther interestt in the deesign of “tuurn-on” fluo
orescent
chemoosensors.
4. Concllusions
In
summ
mary,
nov
vel
poly(eethylene
oxide)-b-poly
o
y(n-butyl
methacrylatte-co-2methaccryloyloxyetthylcarbamoy
yloxymethyllpyrene) blocck copolymeers were syntthesized via ATRP,
yieldinng materials with high molecular
m
weeight and naarrow molecu
ular weight ddistribution at high
converrsion. The pyrene
p
fluorrophore covvalently attacched on thee macromoleecular chain
n emits
fluoresscence of vaariable intenssities as a fuunction of so
olvent nature (the most inntense fluoreescence
being detected in water), whiile in aqueoous environm
ment, the preesence of heeavy metal cations
induceed miscellaneous degrees of fluoresccence quencching. The most
m
efficiennt quenching
g effect
was foound for uraanyl cations, so the blockk copolymerr can act as a fluorescennt chemosen
nsor for
sensitivve detectionn of these transition mettal ions. Mo
oreover, the contact of ppolymer film
ms with
aqueouus solutionss of KI gen
nerates an iincrease of the fluoresscence intennsity, characcteristic
exploittable in “turnn-on” sensing devices.
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